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Curriculum Vitae 

I was born in Glattfelden in 1956 and moved on compassionate grounds into the region of 

Wartau in 1981. In 2006, I began to revive my creative skills step by step. While studying at 

the "Liechtenstein School of Art", new vistas and horizons opened up to my art. In addition to 

my graphic and subtle pencil drawings, paintings in acryl and oil became an integral part of 

my creation. Equipped with this enhanced expertise, I realised my ideas on paper and canvas 

in my own studio in Weite. 

 

As the human existence and its effect on a global scale thrills me. My work deals with the 

here and now. Since the beginning of 2012, I concentrate on my new specialty "Art Print", 

which is a big and colourful copy of a black-and-white pencil drawing. 

 

For a few years now, I successfully display my artistic works at exhibitions at home and 

abroad (for example in Spain, Germany, Austria and the Principality of Liechtenstein). 

 

 

Education 

 Liechtenstein School of Art, 9485 Nendeln, Principality of Liechtenstein  

 Further training from renown artists both at home and abroad  

 Study trips to the United States, Mexico, Jamaica, Greece, Scotland, India, Nepal, 

Australia, New Zealand and Indonesia  

 Curations of exhibitions 

 Member of the jury at the Swiss exhibition of quilt in Wil 

 

 

Memberships/Associations/Certificates/Publications 

 Entry in the SIKART (Swiss institute for fine arts)                             

http://www.sikart.ch 

 Entry as artist in basis Wien (research and documentary centre for modern and 

contemporary art)                                                                                     

http://www.basis-wien.at/db/person/111363 

 Bibliography in the nebis (network of libraries and information centres in Switzerland)                                                                                  

http://recherche.nebis.ch 

 Entry as artist on european-art.net                                                               

http://www.european-art.net                                                                   
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 Member of the committee of culture in Wartau, Switzerland                

http://www.wartau.ch 

 Member of the "The Lady Between The Lines Art Agency", USA 

http://www.lbl-artagency.com 

 Cashier of the think-tank "Art + Weise", Principality of Liechtenstein           

http://www.art-und-weise.li/ 

 Member of kak, friends of the art in the old "Konsum", Mels, Switzerland  

http://www.kakmels.ch/  

 Certificate of attendance "Kulturschock" in cooperation with the BIENNALE AUSTRIA.  

Association - friends of contemporary artists, Vienna, Austria 

http://www.atelierbucher.ch/Cert_Kulturschock_Vienna.pdf 

 Entry Art Print – display on the homepage Bad Ragartz (5th Swiss triennial of the 

sculpture 2012 in Bad Ragaz and Vaduz)                                                        

http://www.atelierbucher.ch/Cert_BadRagartz_Triennale_der_Skulptur_2012.pdf 

 Publication in "Guia de arty y artistas 

http://www.atelierbucher.ch/GuiaDeArteYArtistasLEONARDO.jpg 
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